Wedding Ceremonies in the magnificent Picture Gallery,
dining and dancing in the garden marquee and a
riverside setting for elopements.

A ND SO MUCH

MORE...

With its combination of traditional grandeur and bohemian chic,
Paxton House is a gorgeous Georgian mansion on the River
Tweed, close to the Border towns of Duns and Berwick. A
wonderfully flexible wedding venue where you’re welcome to
put your own creative spin on things.

Paxton House Weddings

Inside Paxton House, the Picture Gallery
makes a film-set backdrop for your
ceremony, with is magnificent National
Galleries of Scotland portraits, Steinway
grand piano and sumptuous marble and
plasterwork. It seats up to 150 guests
for a ceremony and dinner. The Drawing
Room and Library are perfect if you’d
like a more intimate setting.
Ceremony, drinks and dinner in the Picture Gallery
followed by a party in the Paxton Marquee
With in-house caterers serving dinner in Paxton House
Wooden floor
15 x 5’ round tables, 150 chiavari chairs
Carpet, heater and portaloos
Catering tent 6m x 6m

for up to 150 guests
£4,750

Ceremony in Picture Gallery, afterwards
in the Paxton Marquee
Outside caterers are welcome for this option
Wooden floor
15 x 5’ round tables, 150 chiavari chairs
Carpet, heater and portaloos
Catering tent 6m x 6m

for up to 150 guests
£4,600

Paxton Marquee (no use of Paxton House)
Outside caterers are welcome for this option
Wooden floor
15 x 5’ round tables, 150 chiavari chairs
Carpet, heater and portaloos
Catering tent 6m x 6m

for up to 150 guests
£3,800

Paxton House Weddings

Picture Gallery Weddings
Catering is provided by Paxton’s
in-house caterer.
8 x 5’ round tables
150 chairs
Use of the Steinway Grand Piano
is included in the hire price.
Ceremony and drinks (3-6pm)
for up to 150 guests
Winter				£1,250
Summer 			£1,750
Dinner (after 6.00pm)
for up to 150 guests
Winter 				£1,250
Summer 			£1,750

Dining Room Weddings
(winter only)
Catering is provided by Paxton’s
in-house caterer.
4 x 5’ tables are provided,
together with chairs.
The dining table is used as
a top table in front of the
fireplace.
Ceremony and dinner 		
for up to 40 guests

£1,250

Please enquire for menus and prices.
If a ceremony or dinner is booked,
then a drinks reception can be held
in other reception rooms at no extra
cost.
Please note that red wine is not
permitted in these rooms.

If you’re planning a larger party, then
why not take advantage of Paxton’s
country-style marquee, with views
down to the river...

Paxton House Weddings

Paxton has its own picturesque Boat
House – bridal groups can arrive by
boat! There’s also a tractor and trailer
to transport guests ‘rustic-style’ down
to the river – brilliant for fun photos.
Hayloft Gallery (winter only)
Dinner and evening parties for up to 80 guests.
All catering is provided by Paxton’s in-house caterer.

£1,250

The Boat House (summer only)
Ceremony for up to 40 guests. £500
The Boat House has electricity. The river bank is used by occasional
dog walkers. The track down to the Boat House is suitable for four
wheel drive cars only.

Hall (only available after 4.00pm)
Ceremonies for up to 20 guests
Chairs are provided.

£450

Elopement Package
With a bottle of fizz included, run away to Paxton for a truly romantic,
intimate wedding in a beautiful setting.

£500

Boat for River Ceremony
Rowing boat accommodates bride and groom, two witnesses
and the celebrant. The price includes a bottle of champagne.

£450

The hire of Paxton includes staffing on the day, access to the house the day before and the day after, heating
and lighting, set-up, clearing down, administration, planning, grounds and gardens preparation and making
good after the wedding. VAT is not applicable as Paxton House is a Charitable Trust.

Paxton House Weddings

For more information or to view
the venue telephone our Wedding
Manager on 01289 386906 or email
weddings@paxtonhouse.com

www.paxtonhouse.co.uk
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